
Decision N 0 ._-""3-..5 ..... 6.o;.,;6~7 ___ _ 

BEFOP~'THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF T5E S!AT~ OF CAL!FOffi~IA 

In the Matter of tne Ap~lication 

0'£ 

CRYSTAL ICE ~;D COLD STORJ.CE CO. 
a corporation~ and AUGUST 
CA..'ltSTEl'l"SEN, a:l 1nd.i ·11 d'I.W. 1 ope:c'
at1ng a cold storage business it. 
theC1ty of Sacr-~nto under the 
naJ:le a.:ld style of CRYS'!-il.!. .1CE .A1ID 
COLD STORAGEVVAP.EEOCSE 

" ", 

For a."'l order authorizing. s:..:Lc. 
corporation to bo:row money from 
and execute 1 t$ prot:is$or~r note 
to TEE CAPITAL' NATIONAL B..CJ.iK OF 
SACP.AMENTO ,. a National BarJ.'".i:lg 
Association, a."':.d to secure the ~ 
s~e by a Chattel Mortgage and 
Deed of Trusther~to!ore executed 1 
by i tir. .favor of said 'bar.k; and 
ro-: ~ order a:uthorizing the s.s.id 
AUGUST CA.':tSTENSEN to exec'!.O.te :J...'l 
Agreement subordinat~g his le~se ~ 
of the ?ropert1es covered by said 
De:cd of Trust·· o..."ld Cr..a:tt.cl'~o!'tgcg~ 
to the lien of said additio~~l 
advance. ; 
-----_.) 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

Application No. 251'5 

Under the authority gr?.!'lted b:r DeciSion £Jo. 3630l, 

dated August2S, 1933, C~ysta1 Ice ~~d Cold Storage Co.le~sed 

its properties and facilities used ~ the cold storage warehouse 
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business to Auguzt Carster..:->en. He is no." the . lessee ot sc.id 

properties and is conductillg· th~ "o't:.si.."less ul'lder the n:::.me of 

Crystal Ice and Cold Storage ~';c.r~house.. In this application 

as ~ended, August Ccrstens~r- a~ks peroissicn.to execute and 

deliver on agreement su'oordinatinghis :Lease to the lien. or the 

deed of trust and cha~tel morte~ee which Crystal Ice and Cold 

Storage Co. executed under the authority grar.ted oy.Decision No. 

33004, dated April 16~ 1940. A copy o! the subordination agree

ment is filed in ~his proceeding as E~~ioit 3. Thesuoordinat1on 

agreement reads in part as tallows: 

TTln'cons1deration of the Su::l of $1.00 :md other 
good ~"ld other vc.l~blc conSideration L~ ~"ld paid, 
receipt vrhereof'iz b.er<:!by acknoow1.cdged, th~ s:::.id· 
August Carstensen as lessee in said lc&c~~ aer~es 
th~t his lien, right or~d interest in ~~e re~l prop
erty descrioedin said lease is subjcct~ subordinate 
to and second to the lien of. tho ~aid dc~d of trust 
wherein The Capit~l National EarJ{ or Sac~amento, a 
nctional b~ing acsoci~t~on, is b~nef1ciary r.ot only 
as to the o:::'iginal d~ot of $/.;.0, 000 sccur~d thereby, 
but also as to the aoo'":c !:lcnt:i.oned :ldd!tional advanc~ 
0'£ $9,000 which 1s~ according to its terms;; also 
secured by z~.id originG;.l d~cc. ot trust and that what
ever right~ that said Augu.st Co.r!:)tenzcn h:1.o. or m..:.y 
have. in said real ~rop~=t7 eczcrio~d in s~id lease is 
subject, suoordin~tc and secondary to the lien of said 
deed of truzt a.."'le to c.ll of the amou.."'lts !:cC"llZ'ed. there
by, L"'lclud~ng the $40,000 otiginal deot an~ the ad
d1t10n~1 ~dv~.c~ of $9,000 heroL"'labove rvtcrrodto and 
so evidenced cr..c. sec'\.U'ce. TT 

Under tho a~tho=ity gr~ted by said D~cision No. 33004, 

dated April 16, 1940~Crystal Icc =nd Cold Stor~zc Co. issued 

its ~ote for the sue of $40,000, the principal of which'is'~ay

able at the rate or $2,000 on September l5,1940;~likc suc· 
. ", 

on the 15th day 0'£ December, 1940, ~~e a like sum on the l5th 

day of March andD~c~~bcr o! each year u.~til thc'15th~y of 

March, 1944, o.twhich time tnc c!'ltirc unpaid balance of the 

note, both principal ar.d ~ntcrcst~ is due and,~yabl~. The 
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It 1~ of record 'l;ho.t th:-ough :ollY".!lents, C:-ys'Cc .. l :tee and Cold 

Stor~ge Co. has reduced the prL~cip~l of the note froe $40,000 

to $32,000. 

T~e comp~~y will issue to The Capit~l Nation~l B~ 

of Sac:r~.:ne!lto its $9,000, 5% ci.em.,.nd note for the pu:poseo! 

obtaining ~unds to ?ay L~debtc~~e~s. The 1ssue of ~his !lote, 

tho~ the pa~e~t thereof i~ sec'~ed by ~a1d deed ot trust ~d 

a ch:lttcl mor~;o.ge executed. w.:.der the .lut:hori ty gr~{nted "::Ij 

Decision No. 33004, dated April 16, 1940, need not be author

ized by the Commission. 

ORDER ----- ..... 
, " .... 

The Co~~ssion h~rlng con~ideree ~pp11cantsr re~uest 

and it being of tho opinio::. 'ch~t this is not ;'}. cc.tter on which 

il hco.r:Lng is necess~ry, ~"'J.d tha'!; til!.:;; ~pp1ict!tiO!l, '::'$ a.oended, 

should be gr~Ulted, thorcfo:e 

IT IS ~""'3y O.?DERED thCl.t A'..lg1.lst Carstensen :n.ay, on 

or bo~ore November l~ 1942, eX0cute ~ :ubor~L~~t1on agrec~ont 

subst~tio.lly in the s~e form as the subordination ~greemcnt 

on tile 1:: this.. proceeding c!s Exhibit 3,' provided. th~'I.'t the 

a.utho:-i ty herein granted, 'co ex~cuto said subordination agree

ment 'is fo'!' the pur:90$~ 'if t!liS l'ro¢·;:cding onlY', ~"'l<i is grcntcd 

only 1nsof~r !lZ this Cor.:=:dS~:1.on ~2.Z j't.lrisd~ct:!.on under the 

terms of the Public Uti::'i':;:J.~z Act and is not intended. as an 

::opproval . of said subordi:r!:l.t~.~~~ ~.&re~;::cnt :lS to sucl'lothcr leg:ll 
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requirements to which said subord1nntion ag~~ement c~y be subj~ct. 

IT!S HEP~X FURTHER ORDEPlm thct the ~uthor1ty herein 

gro.nted will becom.e effec'c1ve u,on t!le date hereof, a.-'ld th2-: 

within thirty (30) d~ys,urter the ex~~~tion or s~id subordL~
tion agreement, AU6U~t Car3ten~en sr~ll file vdth,the Railroad 

Commission a true ~~dcorrect copy of s~id subordin2t1on~gree~ent. -Dated. ~t S;:n :'rcncisco, Cnlifor't!itl, this //4 day of 

August, 1942. 


